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fhe Success Stottrt of [oca1 Radio,:

DR0OHEDS, 215 metres
===================

Radio CarouseL is loceted in the Penthouse of the Dundalk Shopping Centre
occupying 2r5Co square feet. It has three studioa, an stensive Reoorr{ Eibrar5r
and. varioue offioee, for the eduinistrative sta.ff. Radio Carousel provldes
emploSment .for 21' peopLe.

From its inoeption Rad.io Carousel wasr connnitted to a Sahed.ule of Progranmes' evenly
blend.ed, Nens, Inf,ormation, Features and, Musia. Looal irnrolvement hae been the
key to the success of Radio Carousel' t?lthLn seeks. of going on the air on }Iay
Lgth 1979 Carsusel had built up an aud.ienoe of nhich ma4| stations on the air for
several years woul-d. have been prrcud. The Carousetr eatohuent area stretches trrom
BaJ.briggan to BanbriiLge, frnom Monaghan to Navan, and. tt has suoceeded in we3-cling
theee, area,s together with programming provid.ed by a teara of prof,esslonal presentes
r,'ho know and feel for the area j.n whic} they vrork.

RADIo ClrBoII!]ilJ NETVToRK

A trurther expansion ,, , o ...
The RADI0 GAR0USFI, NEffiOBII is a new conoept in ]-oca.L rad.io antl a" f\ic*her errpansi,.on
of Irelandrs No. { Looal Radio Station. Eactr of ttre four Stations opeate on a
corpleteLy independLent ancl self-supporting basLs ensuring tnrLy loca-l b:roac[-
casting ancl provicLing a fa,r reaahing radlio netrrork for the rcst popular progratrres
of the dlay.

Eaoh of the for:r Stations: buoad.oast a mi.ni-mrrm of Ir hours of 1oc,&,1 broatloa"*ting
uith a 1ooa1 content, l-ocaL nevs,, loca1 presenterg ancl e.peoial advenrf;ising :rates
for' Loca1 adverfisers.
l]1 of the Stations join for the t.OO a.m.r n.OO p.Er arld.6.0O pin. News &rlletins.
fhe Redl5,o Carousell network effeotinely covers, 2916 of the oountry.

haDro c/,iRouse JpLNpaIJK\

Area cowred[r I.IOIJIH, MOITilAGHAI{, DOT{N Al{D ARMAGH. Atrdlience Bating; 1TE,OOO (Cer+ffiea)

Bea^ui-n6 orat a strang signaL rrithin a l+O mile raclius of DunclaLk, its, auclienoe rat{ng
vas cerLi-fiea (W Lensdowne of Irish Marketing Surrreys) at 178r@0 ancl the Statlon
has grown enormousS;y sinm the St:rrregr,

Its. achie?€ment in looal ratlto has been reII iBoor.rnentedt during the les't I+* yeare
and it is nov fimfly established as lrelandfs So.1 lroca-l RatLio Statiou.
Tele.phonei (CIha) 31Mr111165 - Dundta1k.

aBotiT R/oro caR0uffiL

Radio Garcr.rsel provliles a verXr vicle range of prograrnming inclutling eclucationa].,
neligious, inf,ormati-onal, chiJ.d-nens and. other minority programes r.rlrich give a
tru1y bel-aned listerring prograrmes for evealrone, The progra.nming is spontaneoue
and. flexil!!-e so that urgent information oan be &ransmitted rrithout delay, and of
oourae they are uniguel-y locat so that they can b.roadcest irr:flonuation whioh is
tota.lly reLernant to thejr orrn &rea. Ba^tlio Carousel has acquLred, the reXnrtation
es rrthe plaoe to turntt' - indS.rrid'r.ra1s, 1ooer1 authmitiee, police antl. eme:rgenqy
serrrices knov that Rad.io Carotrsel. aatr ree?ond. at a pesone"l Level to the p:roblem
of lncl.ividuaL listeners,, and at comnunitSr tevel to 1oca.1 ories. &lp or inforuatlon
is, just a lphone oa.1L away. Rad.io Ca^ncuselrs looaI identlty is an i.oportant
eLement in attracting suoh a euhstantiaL and d.iverse autlience'
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nAlro c.aRousF:T, (mvm )
Area covered.: AAI of Co. illeath, East Westmeath to Mrrltrlngar.
Located in the $IaIJ' of the splendid ner+, Navan Shopping Centre,r it brings a
new di-mension to kish Bad.io in so far as tle broatlcasting studi.o is open to the
criticaL eye of the general- pub1i.o. Eocateti in an i-qrcas{ve new glass sfirdio
in the MaLL, shoppers oan see the non the al-rr presenters as they d.o their
shopping, The reoeption offise f,or Ratlio Ca:rcuse1 (Navan) is also looatetl in a
glass building adjaoent to the statlon.
Telephone (o+g) 28762 - Navanr

AqoxlT aADIo- c3Rog$ry, (Continued)

AryelPtis+Xe ggltrg]_:
Radio Carousel take great care in the exarnination of adrer*isements frrcrc any
souroe before they are b:roatlcast to ensure they d.o not mislead, ha:m or offentl.
Our adven.,tising departnent are skiIled il Rad.io produotion and hane rnenaged to
oone up vith some of the best cornmeroiaLs hea:rd on radi-o in these Islantls.
ft is the Polioy of Rad.j.o Carousel to liruit adlvertising to ! minutes per hour.

4+pro caRouse. .(NoRsIF}{ rRry/JLp)

Area oovered.: l{orth to Ee1fast, West to Amagh City, Porbadorn and Cralganron.

The nenest of Ractio CarouselrE eatelite Stations which effeotiveJ-y covers f, of
Northern lrelantl rzith a strong signaJ- on the 212 me&i...t:m rr€rYoo

3or f,our ancl. a haX.f yearsi rie, have been anare of the vaet Llstenership that.
Rad.j.o Carousel has ln Northern lreland. ?his f:requency uas ilesigned
specri-fic.ally to give or:r many Northern IreLand listeners their orrn l"ocaJ.
prog?arnrtes, as we1l. as i-m1xrcving the quaJ-l@ of our si6ne1, eepeci&lJ;r froro
6.00 p.m. onwan"rds.,

ABOUI RADI-O .CAROUffi, (Gontinued)

The Radlo Carousel" Outside Broadoaet Unit trreee the $tation from the oonfines
of the stud.io end altrorrs it to take the prograrurcs, to the aud.ience, hence more
aniL more people a:rs able to share in looal events and a,ctivLties, by being present.
The Ratlio Ga^rousel mobile stud.io.has been a. focal point at function,s as diverso
as the $helagh Field Dqy of sports and. aotLvities, tossing the shee,f, tossing the
wellie, antL egg antL spoon race, to the final of the Ar* Competition rrhe:re pr.Lze-
vrlnnere rang:ing i-n age from 6 - 1t+ ye*rs were presented with their prices.
The Radio CanouseJ- outside broatloast unit also givee the publie the opportunity
of reeting the preoenters and finding what the face behind the voice is 1ike,
while pioking up t-stirts and car stickers and. seei-ng in a sma11 vay hor a ::atlio
pro6rarnme works as wdll aa giving the peop3.e an opportunity of being "'a tlise
jockey themselves.rr

napro cARourw, (otoeuooa)

Area covered: South touth, $orth Dubl-i.n,

fhis rlals the first of Radio Carowetrts satellite Stations. and proved very
ef,fectlve in getting the Raclio Carousel si6na1 i-nto the outskirts of Dublin.
fhe fully equippect studio j.s located besitte the pioturesque tsoyne VaJ-Iey SrteJl,
ensuring a qr:a1ity signal for Carouselfs many Listeners south of the Eoyne.

Telephone: (o+'l) 3l$99 - Drogheda.

AtsoUL FApIg-CARoUg, (Gontinued )
Rad.io Car"orrrel has a very effi-cient professional neus-reporting tearu end aLI
aspects, of loca1 nevg is covered. Rad.i-o Carousel has itsr ornr regular
contributers fircnn everlr tosn in the area. In attdition Rad^:io Carouselts po3litice.l
correslmnd.ent, Demot IG11y, an enperienced jor.rrnalist rith the kish Tinesi has
heen arr unbiased and h:ighly skilled political pundit rlho has ooveretl everTr aapeot
of the politicaJ- soene rith partieular euphasis on the recent Genera-1 Election.
The Radio Carousel nNerrs at'l* i-* an exha,usting t2 ninute mund-up o{' a.lL the
I{ational, International and. l-ooa1 news pre,&ented by Mike Jlhern and. Dave 8,mtb.
It inna:riably f,eatr.rres rron the tphonetf reporta, and, Lnte:rriews r-,rith ttre'people
r.rho are naking the nerds.
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the Sunrey ca.r^t.ied- ou'; iy Lransdowne, of frish Market Research lim:itetL was caryierl
out j-n a J5 nil"e rad.ius of Dwrdalk and. over a 7 day period,
fhis Sunrey shor:ed that Rad.io, Carolisel had. 69 "V, listenership in the Dundalk area,
o:r / out of eveqy 1o peopl-e. ?his figure compares rzith 1 1% tor RrE z.
The Survey also showed that Rad.io Carous.el, far from being exolusively a Pop
Station, has a very balariced l-istorrcz'shi-p, and. rhen broken dovn into an si,ge'irracket shoiis as follows:

115 - 2i+ 32fi
25 '* 3t+ 7%
35 * 1+9 36F,

The Su:rre;r' Showed" that the most popular prograrnme, on Radio Cerousel is ffirgh Ftrfurrs
12.OO - 1,OO Show, uhich i-n fact is 36% ahead. of the second placed" pz"ogrammei,

The final figures showed" that Rad.io Carousel had an audience rating of 178r&53"

The breakd.orn of Rad.io Carouselrs total weekly audience:

6-13 tt+*Lg
1'I+% 2t+%

Sgg&D*Tg_q&9,ug" (c ont inued )

2a-7+
N%

Over 65
s%

35 60
28%

'rProgra.mmes for everyone'r' is evernr P?ogramme d.irectors aim, and. the researob
find.ings ha:re shown just how w---------------el-1 Radio, CarousteL have succeeded in this.
ft appeals to e much more representative crossFsection of, the popunation that
it is possibJ-e to d.o on a National Network. It is very popuLar a&ong men alrd
uoieen and its xeel'J-y aud-ience includ.es almost eque-t nurbers. of'both. Rather than
recnriting the majority of its listeners, from, one narro$ age gap Radio Carousel-
d.raws its aud:ie6ss, ft"om all- age groups as the aacoupanying ohart wiLl iLlwtrate.
The major audience comes from the 25 * 54 age group.
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liB0UT XADIO CAR0USEI - NAVIU{ (Continued)

NADTO BA.OADCAST]NS HOURS

Ia lfiar,Eh, 1?85, Radio Carousel, County nileathrs loca-l rad^io servioe whioh transmltsr
on 21O aolre*/1-385 l(iitohertz, annou-need rou.nd-the-c1ock b.roadoasting, The success
of, XADfO CAROUS& in the count;r stretohes hack oner a year and a traif, when theetation began broadcaeting on October Z2nil 1981..

Unlike otihe,r Radio Statione ln the muntry, IiADIO CAROUSEL has nothing to hede.
Progromraes. are b,roadcast from an i,rnpressive glass studio, situa.ted in the main maIL
of, the Navan Shopping Gentre. Passers-by ean aotually eee prrogremmes ili-the -rrakir:g
and. the n:nesenters rrho prod.uce the shows.

The station bel-ienes in the importance of giving each programne a locaL fl-avorrr.
lost and Sound notioes are broad,cast throughout the dqy in ord.er to; help people who,
may hare lost something, or found a valuable item. News brnlletins are broad.cast
s'ix timel d?jly, rrith local nerrs of the day followi.:eg each i-nternational round up.
Ihe stationis main Ioca1 progranrms runs for nearly an hour anil folLows: the Sjx Oi$t-ook
erening Netrs. Presented by KEVIN J0ffi{S"I0N, iJust .After The Nevsi brings together aJr-J.
loe.e'h Sponts resuhts and f,eatures intenrierre rrith locaI personalities in the Nens"
The other bullitins are at 8.00 a.m.4 9.oo.a-m. (heaalines) ,[.00 p,*,. (tvtain News)
1.00 p.m. (hea&Lines) 6,00 p.m. (uain News) and. the lat*, Nene headl-ines at i1.OO p.m.

Yrlhen XADIO CAROUSIX, first bega.:n broadcaeting, hor:rs were llmited to 1Z.per d.av - it Ls
sttrelJr a.n indication of its success that CAR0US& (includ,ing Netr.rork) is nou.Ln theair 2l+ Hours Per Day.

caRouffits woRI{_-r'oR CI{{iITY

Radio Oarouselts Managin6 Director, Hugh l{ardy recentl;r r,'aised gl ,,NTA for chareitlr
h'rtnging the total which the former Showband Manager.has raised for eharity, ovrelr
t}:e S'!00r000 markl, Sinee the start of Radio Carousel four"years a6o he frli Ueen
reguIarly involved. in raising substantial sums of money for charities - es oontrasting
as the Kaaryuchean Refugee tr'und, Oxf,arm, and on the home frcnt, mealpor:-whee1s, Simon,
Red Crcss and Re-hab to na.me. but a fem. ft star*ed iaith a thee+.miLe s,tr o,lrs,ored jog
for Re-hab to shioh his listentrs sponsored t'ri.rr to the tr.r-ne of €2ro0o. A sponsored
walk for a local- schoo} rerised a further SJ,OOO, and listeners to iiilnayrs aail.y
prograrule tr0ountry Ca1f,.il' were re,sponsible for raising, S!2.O0O cash in just fiv,e daysfor a loeaa nurse. on her way to helB Kaqnrcheen refirgees. L1s.s{ year he was elected
Dundalkts first Lord Mayor in a fund-raising event that :raised a staggeldng S5S,OOO
for lihe. Ul.tra-sound maohine for the lrouth County llospital, ffiine rnonths agn hie
Christmas Lozd Ivkryorro Appea.L Fl.rnd :raised SjrO@ for the poor and needy v.rhil-e other
sin:i163 charitabLe, trx'rcmotio&s o?er'the past fw years have ra-iaed in exoesg of €jrOOO,
and hls I'a.tesrt sponsored. s,Lin has now shot his fund. ra;lsiag achiev'ments to otrer the
€t00rO0O mark, an i-neredib,le achie,\,'ement:

***s:r{tf*


